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Abstract
The axillary shoots resulting from the in vitro multiplication stage on modified Murashige & Skoog culture
media supplemented with 0.5 mg/l benzyladenine (BAP), gelled with 50 g/l wheat starch were rooted directly ex vitro
in various substrates: float hydroculture, floating perlite, peat + perlite mixture, commercial substrates (Florasol, Sol Vit
G, Florimo), Jiffy pellets, plastic sponges as well as rockwool. The rooting and acclimatization percentages were
established, as well as some characteristics of the acclimatized plants. Float hydroculture is the most suitable method for
blackberry ex vitro rooting and acclimatization due to low cost and low labor requirements and due to the high number
of plants/area that can be acclimatized by this method.
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1. Introduction
Ex vitro acclimatization is the final stage of
micropropagation, in this stage gradual transition
takes place,  from the artificial living conditions
represented by in vitro culture (characterized by
strictly aseptic environment, controlled temperature
and high humidity) to the usual living conditions
from the greenhouse or field. Generally, for this,
special facilities are used, equipped with artificial
fog. Direct ex vitro rooting of blackberry shoots, in
the same stage with acclimatization, without an in
vitro rooting stage, is also mentioned in scientific
literature [2, 3]. Direct ex vitro rooting gave superior
results as compared to in vitro rooting in blackberry
cultivar ‘Agavam’ [5]. In blackberry cultivar
‘Gazda’, CPPU was the optimal cytokinin type in
the in vitro multiplication stage and the shoots were
rooted directly ex vitro in Jiffy7 pellets [7].
Villa et al. (2006) [8] tested ex vitro
acclimatization in blackberry cultivar Ebano.
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In order to test the ex vitro acclimatization of
plantlets rooted in vitro the authors tested various
substrates: Plantmax, vermiculite, carbonized rice
husk, as well as mixtures composed of the
aforementioned ingredients. Plantmax gave the best
results regarding all the characteristics studied: the
number of leaves, the length of aerial parts, the fresh
weight and dry weight of the aerial parts, as well as
of the roots. Good results were also obtained with a
mixture of the three components. Carbonized rice
husk yielded the poorest results. In blackberry
cultivar ‘Čačanska bestrna’ the shoots obtained in
the multiplication stage were rooted in vitro; the
rooting percentage was 100% after 21 days in
culture. The plantlets were acclimatized ex vitro
under artificial mist and there was 100% ex vitro
acclimatization [6].
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In blackberry cultivars ‘Tupi’, ‘Ebano’,
‘Guarani’, also, an in vitro multiplication stage
followed by an in vitro rooting stage [1]. In cultivar
‘Brazos’ the effect of naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA)
and natrium chloride was tested [9]. The treatment
with 1.5 mg/l NAA and 100 mg/l natrium chloride
provided the best results regarding root
number/plantlet rooted in vitro.
The aim of this paper was to establish the
best efficient method for the direct ex vitro rooting
and acclimatization of blackberry shoots obtained in
vitro in the multiplication stage, from the point of
view of rooting and acclimatization percentage, as
well as from an economical point of view, regarding
labour requirements.
2. Material and Method
The plant material derived from the in vitro
multiplication stage on modified Murashige &
Skoog culture media supplemented with 0.5 mg/l
benzyladenine (BAP), gellled with 50 g/l wheat
starch.
Blackberry ex vitro rooting and
acclimatization in float hydroculture
The float hydroculture method, elaborated at
the Fruit Research station Cluj [4], consists of using
cell trays equipped with floats (made of expanded
polystyrene, polyurethane foam or similar materials)
that are placed on the water surface in small tubs, in
such a way that 1/2-1/3 of the basal portion the
bunches of shoots that are introduced into the cells
should stay below water level. Water replacement is
not necessary during the entire rooting and
acclimatization stage; the tubs should only be
replenished in order to keep water level. For the
blackberry, we used water with the pH around 7
(municipal potable water from Cluj-Napoca).
The experiments were carried out in the
greenhouse, without controlled environmental
conditions, in May-June 2011.
Plant material: large shoots, 3-5 cm in length
and small shoots, under 2.5 cm in length, resulted
from the in vitro multiplication stage.
The experimental treatments for cultivar
‘Loch Ness’: V1 - cell trays with 3/3.5 cm cells in
which small and large shoots were rooted, without
being separated into categories; V2 - cell trays with
1/1 cm cells, into which 3-5 cm long shoots were
rooted; V3 - cell trays with 1/1 cm cells, into which
shoots shorter than 2.5 cm were rooted.
In order to establish rooting percentage, root
length and the average number of roots/plant, 20
cells were examined in each treatment.
The experimental treatments for cultivar
‘Chester’: V1C - cell trays with 3/3.5 cm cells in
which small and large shoots were rooted, without
being separated into categories; V2C - cell trays
with 3/3.5 cm cells, into which 3-5 cm long shoots
were rooted; V3C - cell trays with 1/1 cm cells, into
which 3-5 cm long shoots were rooted; V4C - cell
trays with 1/1 cm cells, into which shoots shorter
than 2.5 cm were rooted.
For biometrical studies, 10 cells/treatment
were examined.
Ex vitro rooting and acclimatization in
floating perlite
The method of ex vitro rooting and
acclimatization in floating perlite is similar with the
previous one, with the exception that instead of the
cell tray a layer of perlite is used [4]. Ex vitro
rooting in floating perlite was tested in greenhouse
conditions and in the growth room. In the
greenhouse, an 8-liter tub was used, whereas in the
growth room a 5 -liter tub was used.
Ex vitro rooting and acclimatization in
commercial solid substrates
The substrates we used: Jiffy7 pellets;
commercial potting mixes: Sol Vit G; Florasol and
Florimo. Multi Purpose Tray transparent
polypropylene trays were used as culture vessels,
which were covered with the same type of trays in
order to maintain air humidity. For the Jiffy7 pellets,
trays containing 40 Jiffy pellets each were used. In
the treatments containing commercial potting mixes,
cell trays of 48 cells each were used, which were
maintained in Multi Purpose Trays and covered with
the same type of trays in order to maintain high air
humidity. The experiment was repeated twice in
growth room conditions (a total of 80 plantlets in
the Jiffy7 treatment and a total number of 96
plantlets/treatment in the treatments with potting
mixes).
Ex vitro rooting and acclimatization in a
mixture of acid peat and perlite
The peat:perlite volumetric ratio was 1:1. The
1.5-5 cm long shoots were transferred ex vitro in a
transparent plastic tray. In order to ensure high air
humidity, the tray was covered with another tray of
the same type. It was incubated in the growth room.
Ex vitro rooting and acclimatization in
non-conventional substrates
a. Rockwool cubes. In a cell tray with 48 cells,
rockwool cubes were introduced; the layers of fibres
were oriented vertically. Among the layers of fibres,
3-5 cm long shoots were inserted. The cultures were
incubated in plastic trays, covered with the same
type of trays, in the growth room.
b. Cubes cut from plastic bath
sponge,‘Genius’ brand. In the cubes, a vertical
incision was made, all the way to the middle of the
cubes, into which 3-5 cm long shoots were planted.
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The cubes were introduced into cells in a cell tray
equipped with polystyrene floats similar to the usual
float hydroculture method presented earlier; then the
cell tray was set to float on the surface of the water
in a small tub, similar to the float hydroculture
method presented earlier. The tub was maintained
for one month in the greenhouse.
c. Wood chips in cell trays. The wood chips
(3-5 mm particle size) was introduced into a cell
tray with 46 cells and cultured for one month in a
Multi Purpose Tray covered with the same type of
tray.
3. Results and Discussions
Blackberry ex vitro rooting and
acclimatization in float hydroculture
The first roots were noticed after 10 days of
culture and after 30 days the majority of shoots were
well rooted, the roots were several cm long. The
best results regarding rooting and acclimatization
were obtained by using cell trays sized 1/1 cm. The
small shoots generated higher rooting and
acclimatization percentages as compared to the long
shoots. The short shoots generated shorter roots. In
both treatments involving small cells the rooting and
acclimatization percentages were superior as
compared to the ones with large cells. This is due to
the fact that many of the small shoots inserted into
the large cells got either completely covered with
water or they did not get proper ventilation as they
got covered by the larger shoots, which stifled the
smaller ones.
In cultivar Loch Ness, the highest rooting
percentage, 93.14%, was obtained in treatment V3.
Statistically, the differences regarding the length of
root clumps between V2 and V3 were not
significant and they were very significant between
V1 and V2, respectively V1 and V3 (p<0.001)
Regarding the average numbers of roots/plant,
the differences between V1 and V2 were not
significant and they were very significant between
V2 and V3 and, respectively, between V1 and V3
(p<0.001)
In cultivar ‘Chester’, the highest rooting
percentage was 89.74 % in treatment V4C. The
differences regarding rooting percentages, between
V1C and V2C, as well as between V1C and V3C
were significant statistically (p<0.01), whereas the
differences between V1C and V4C and,
respectively, between V2C and V3C were not
significant statistically.
Ex vitro rooting and acclimatization in
floating perlite
Direct ex vitro rooting in floating perlite is a
combination of the process of rooting in liquid
substrate with the process of rooting in solid
substrate (perlite) and it proved to be extremely
efficient but more difficult, in terms of labour
requirements, as compared to the method of rooting
and acclimatization in float hydroculture, in floating
cell trays.
In cultivar ‘Loch Ness’, the results were the
following:
In greenhouse conditions the rooting and
acclimatization percentage was 91.35 %; the
average length of root clumps was 8.14 cm
(SD=3.52, SE=0.40), considering the length of root
clumps in each plant. There was great variation
among the length of root clumps in the 74 well-
rooted plants.
In the growth room, the rooting and
acclimatization percentages were similarly high.
From the total number of 39 shoots planted
individually, 37 rooted well and were acclimatized
(94.87 %). There was a lack of correlation between
stem length, the length of root clumps and the
number of main roots/plant, because some plants
with long stems generated short roots and some
plants with short stems generated long roots.
Average shoot length was 2.43 cm (SD=0.50,
SE=0.08), maximum root length was 5.45 cm
(SD=2.19, SE=0.36) and the average number of
main roots/plant was 4.37 (SD=1.75, SE=0.28).
In cultivar ‘Chester’, from the total number of
57 shoots planted into floating perlite, 52 were well-
rooted and 2 were poorly rooted, thus the rooting
percentage was 94.73 %.
Ex vitro rooting and acclimatization in
commercial solid substrates
In the ‘Loch Ness’ blackberry shoots planted
into the Jiffy7 pellets rooting and acclimatization
percentage was 95 % in the growth room (76 shoots
rooted from the initial 80 in the two repetitions).
Among the solid potting mixes, Sol Vit G
provided the highest rooting and acclimatization
percentages; the second best was Florasol. The ex
vitro acclimatization percentages, compared to the
control treatment (Sol Vit G) were significant
statistically only with treatment Florimo (p=0.007),
as this one gave the poorest results regarding ex
vitro rooting, in both repetitions. The differences
regarding root lengths and the number of
roots/plant, in both Florasol and Florimo, compared
to the control (Sol Vit G), were not significant
statistically.
Ex vitro rooting and acclimatization in a
mixture of acid peat and perlite
All 57 shoots planted into the peat and perlite
mixture were rooted and acclimatized. They
generated well-developed root masses made up of
long, vigorous, branched roots. The plants grew in
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height and became more vigorous and their leaves
grew in the ex vitro acclimatization stage.
Ex vitro rooting and acclimatization in
non-conventional substrates
When rooting in cell trays containing
rockwool cubes, from the initial 48 shoots
transferred ex vitro 42 were rooted (87.5 % rooting
percentage), three survived without rooting and
three died. The six shoots that were lost this way
were approximately 3 cm long each. All the other
shoots, 3-5 cm in length, were rooted and
acclimatized (Fig. 1 E).
The 3-5 cm long shoots planted into the
sponge cubes were 100% rooted and normal plants
resulted.
The roots were anchored into the cubes and
grew downwards also, into the mass of water in the
small tubs (Fig. 1 F).
The shoots planted into the wood chips
substrate had poor rooting percentage, 50 %.
Average root length was 4.9 cm and the average
nmber of roots/plant was 4.95.
The plants were poorly developed as
compared to the other substrates.
Figure 1. Blackberry acclimatization in various substrates: A) float hydroculture; B) floating perlite; C) 1:1
peat + perlite mixture; D) Jiffy7 pellets; E) rockwool; F) sponge cubes.
4. Conclusions
In Rubus fruticosus cultivars ‘Loch Ness’ and
‘Chester‘ the axillary shoots regenerated in vitro can
be easily rooted ex vitro by conventional methods
(by using solid substrates together with ensuring
high air humidity) as well as by the new, radically
different acclimatization methods elaborated at the
Fruit Research Station Cluj.
Among the solid substrates, the Jiffy7 pellets, Sol
Vit G and the peat and perlite mixture gave rooting
percentages exceeding 90%; the use of peat and
perlite mixture is recommended due to its high
availability, low cost and proven efficiency.
Ex vitro rooting in float hydroculture in floating cell
trays provided rooting and acclimatization
percentages above 70% when applying them in the
greenhouse or in the growth room without providing
high air humidity. The 1.5-2.5 cm long shoots
should be planted separately from the 3-5 cm long
shoots, in 1/1 cm cells.
Ex vitro rooting in floating perlite is a very
efficient method for the ex vitro rooting and
acclimatization of the axillary shoots obtained in the
in vitro multiplication stage; it is recommended to
plant individual shoots, one by one, because this
procedure ensures rooting and acclimatization
percentages above 90%. We recommend this
method especially for short shoots, under 2.5 cm.
Although rooting and acclimatization in
float hydroculture in floating cell trays gave lower
percentages than in either floating perlite or solid
substrates like peat and perlite, float hydroculture is
the most efficient method for blackberry ex vitro
rooting and acclimatization due to low costs and low
labour requirements. Additionally, there is a far
higher number of plants obtained per area unit
occupied in the greenhouse or growth room.
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